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will be found' iu the cases of ISIarciycmachar-^a v. Narsô ^̂  and 
Clmitamanmv v. Kashma£h -̂\ Ifc docs not appear under'whicli 
of these the Subordinate Judge placed the present case. More
over, he has not alluded to a circumstance now mentioned before 
us that the sons were not in existence at the time of the suit and 
decree. “ AVe do not know whether this is so or not, but it can 
easily be ascertained iu the further encjuiry we are obliged to 

■ order. We ask the Subordinate Judge to take evidence and lind 
on the folbwing issue :—

• •

Whether the interests that Eknatlr and Baiignath now’ claim in 
the ancestral, property passed to the plaintiff under the execution 
sale or not ‘i

#
■ and certify his finding to this Court within two mouths,

Isstie sent doiuii.

JonAEMAX
V.

EKyAtn.

1899.

(1) (1876) 1 Bom., 2G->. C2) (1S89) 14 Bom,, 320.

a p p e l l a t e  C ltlL '.

Before Sir Z . JL JonMns, K t., GTdef Justice, and Mv, Justice Q&ndy<

N A E A Y A N  GOVIND IVtANIK (o iiiom A L  D e fb n d a n t  N o . 1), ArpELL.vNT, 
** >0. SONO SA D A SH IV , d e ce a se d , b y  m s  h e ie s  a n d  son s V IIfA Y A K  a n d  . 

OTHERS ( o r ig in a l  P la i n t i f f s ) ,  E espon den ts.'^

(yimi JPror.edare Code {A ct X I V  o/'1882), SetSi 211 and 331— Limitation Aet , 
{ X V  of 1877), I I ,  A rt. 178— Decr^o fo r  ^wssession with mcshc profUs 
till delivery of ^possession— DarhM st fo r  execution—̂ Ohstritclioti— Ap^di- 
jHtfion for removai of ohstructioji— Application registered as a anif— Ui,<t-. 
posal of the darlcMst— Decr.cc in the tiiit—Ihecution— Limitailon-^Mesnc 
profits fo r  three years suhse<xucnt to Ulc suit.

The plaintiffs having obtained a decree for possession o£ certain lands with * 
mesne profits till delivery of possession, applied for oxeoutlon. A n  obstrnotion 
having Ijeen caused to tho execution, plaintiffs applied for the removal of the 
obstmctioh, and their application was rogistored as a suit under section 331 of 
the Civil Procednro Codo (Act X I V  of 1882), a^d their davkhiat for execu
tion was disp«sed of hy the Court The suit wag decided in plaintiffs’ faA^onr, 
and they having applied for execution it was contended that the application vas

Sccoiijl AppcKl, Jso. m  of I80y.
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1SD9. time-barred, as it -was presented after the expiration of three years from tlio 
~NAK V ^ir~ time of the disposal, of the original darkMst, and it was vrrong to grant mesne 

•i. profits for more than thl'eo yenrs from the date of tho'decree thoiigli possession
was not delivered during that period.

Ilelil, that when litigation under section 331 of the Civil Procedure Code 
(Act X I V  of 1892) is 2’®iidirig, the procoedings in execution are snspended 
during that litisration.

Where a deerde directed that plaintiffs shoultl get mesne pl’oiits from t 
certain date till delivery of possession, the amount to be fixed in oxecnticfn,—

— ^  ♦
Held, that the decree was 'necessarily subject to tiie limitation laid do\v]i in • 

section 211 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X I Y  of 1882), and that mesne 
profits for more than three years from tho date of the decree should not be 
awarded even though possession was not delivered during that period.

Second appeal from the decision of M. P. Kharegliat, District . 
Judge of Uataag-Iri, confirming: tiie order of Rdo Sfilieb S . Y , 

JosItli, Subordinate Judge of Eajtlpur in an execution proceeding.

The plaintiffs sued the defendants in Suit Noc 348 of 1SS3 to 
recover possession of certain lands witli mesne profits.. The 
decree â v̂ arded possession of the lands and mesne profits of the 
same till delivery of possession, and directed that the amoixnt of 
the mesne profits should be determined in' execution; The said 
decree was confirmed, in appeal, by the District Court and in 
second appeal by the High Court on the 12th January, 1837— 
with the modification that the plaintiffs should recover mesne* 
profits for- three years before date of suit. Tlie plaintitia then 
gave darkhiist No. 69 of 1888 to execute the above decreo oh 
the 10th January, 1883, but.they wore obstructed in taking - 
possession of the land by an undivided son of one of tlie defend- /  
ants on the 20th January, 1888. Tho plaintiffs, thercforo, applied [ 
for the removal of the obstruction, and thpir application being ; 
registered as Suit No. 620 of 1838 under section 331 of the 
Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882), the Court disposed of 
the darkhast on tlie ISth August, 1888. The minor brothers of 
the defendant in the latter suit were joined as co-defendants. The 
Court decided the suit against the defendants, and the decree was i 
finally confirmed by the High Court in Second Appeal No. 13G / 
of 1892 on the llt li October 1894. On tho 7th Octobcr, 1897,̂  ̂
the plaintifts preseutt^d- a darkhast for the execution of tbeiji
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decrees, No. 348 of 1883 and Ko. 620 of 1888, and to recover pos-
eessiou of the lands witli cdfets of the suits and mesoc' profits , Nakayan
from the 1st September, .1880, till delivery of possession. • ■ bo>o.

The defendants contended {iiite)' alicC) that the darWitist was 
timo-harred, as it was not presented within three years from the 

’ 18th August, 1888, when- darkh^st No, 69 of 1888 was disposed 
of, and that m-esne profits for more than three yefirs after the 
date of the decree could not'ho claimcd.

The Subordinate Judge having granted the darkhastj defend
ant No. 1 appealed to-the Judge, avIio conlirmed the order. The 
defendant, therefore, preferred the present second appeal.

>S'. S. Fatkdr, for the appellant (defendant No. 1) :— The Judge 
lias based his decision on the ruling in ChinUman v. Bal- 

but the Madras Higli Court has come to a contrary 
couclusiou in Nara^ma v. Even if the ruling in Chin-
taman Y, Balshastri '̂^  ̂ be .held to be applicable, the Judge has 
ignored Exhibit 24, which shows that darkhast ^No. 69 o f  
'1888 was cancelled on the 18th August, 1888. ’ The darkhast was, 
therefore, not capable of being continued or revived. Further,

. the order that costs of the darkhast were to be paid by the 
applicant and not by the judgment-debtor shows that the 
darkhast-was disposed of by the Court on that day,

[JÊ fiviNS, C. J . :— Did the applicant know^that an order 
was passed ?]

We submit that he knew of it, because tlie order was passed 
on his application, Thus the pres(7nt darkhast, being presented 
after more than three years from the disposal of the previous 
darkhast, is time-barred. Granting that the previous darkhast *

. \vas not disposed^of, still the present darkhast is beyond time.
If 'th ^  suit under section 331, had been, unsuccessful, the time 
spent in carrying on the suit wouUl not be exehided in 
computing the period of limitation— v. S&rasvatibric^].

' Though the present darkhdst is within three years from the *
11th October, 1894, when the High Court passed its decroo iu

a) (1891) IG Bom., 29̂ t, (3) (18SG) 10 MaO., 23.
(3) (189‘i) 20 Bora.j 176. , .
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:i899.. Second Appeal No. 133 of 1892, yet oven deducting the time
Naraya t̂ occupied by the obeCruction and ^ts removal, that is, from the

Bond. 20th Febraai'y, 1888  ̂to 11th October, 1894, the present darkiiasfc
would be more than three years after the 4'>i’evious darkhaSt. , 
In Chintaman v. Balshasiri*̂ ^̂  this point was not raised and 
decided.

■V

As regards mesne profits, the order is clearly wrong'. At the 
most, three years'* mesne profits should have been allowed. In 

. awarding mesne profits till delivery of possession the Judge has 
given the go-by to the provisio-ns of section 211 of the Civil

• Procedure Code— Pmyag Bingh v. Bajy, ; Uttarnram v.
Kis7iorda8^^'^,

«
«  •

ManehsJiah •/. Tale^arklicm for the respondents (plaintiils) ; —

3iS . ‘ t h e  INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. X X IW

The present darkhilst is a revival or continuation of the pre
vious darldiast and, therefoi’e, it is not iime-hsiVY&d— CMniamau 
v. BaUhastriAK This ruling shows that the time should be

*

_ computed from the date of the removal of the ol3structioii, that 
is, from the 11th October, 1894.

As regards mesno profits, we contend that, according to thi? 
terms of the original decree as passed by the High Courts we 
are entitled to the mesne profits from the 1st September, 1880, to 
the delivery of possession. It is the judgment-debtor and after
wards his brother who kept us off from the property, and we should 
not be put to loss on their account. The decree directs’that mesne 
profits sh(Jnld be determined in execution. The limitation laid 
down in section 211 of the Civil Procedure Code cannot govern 
such a decree—Sal Jasoda v, Kishordccŝ K̂ The Court executing 
the decree cannot go behind the decree and cannot consequently . 
interfere with that part of it which relates to mesne profits.

«

J e n k in s ,  C. J. :— Two points have been taken in this appeal: 
first, that the application for execution is barred by limitatioii, 
W e think that there is no such bar. The original application 
was in January, 1888. * Resistance to execution occurred iii

(1) (28S1) 16 Bom., 294. (3) p. j ; ,  1899, p, 340.
(-2) (1897) 25 Cal„ 203, 20G. (4) y. j . ,  1889, p, 148,

/



February, 1888. Tliis led to a ftuit under tlic 2nd clause o£ sec- J899.

tion 381, wliicli was finally decided by the High Court decree Mara.xan
dated 11th October, 1894. The present application is within three 
years of that date.

It appears that the original application of January, 1888, was
disposed of by the Subordinate Judge on 18th August, 1888,

This order was apparently passed in the absence of the parties, 
and there is nothing to show that the decree-holder Icnew of it.
It is perfectly clear that the order was irregular, and is directly 
ouposed to Circular No. 79, page 46 of the Circular Book. W e  
eannrot agree with the contention of the iileader for the judg- 
ment-debtor before us that the application of January, 1888, was 
entirely at an end, and that the decree-holder was bound, in 
order to keep his decree alive, to make applications for execution 
within the period of limitation, even though such an application 
must have been refused on the ground that the litigation imder 
section 331 was still pending. The fact is that the proceedings 
in execution were suspended during tliat litigation. The author
ities for such a proposition are numerous and need not be quoted 
in detail.

It is contended that there is a farther bar of limitation even 
under article 178, but this is clearly not so; for this is not a 
fresh application for execution. It is an application to revive 
the prior application which had been suspended pending tlie 
litigation.

The second point is that no more-than three years^ mesne profits 
can be awarded, the decretal order dated 19th September, 1884, 
directing the plaintiff to get mesne profits from 1st September,
1880, to the delivery of possession, the amount to be fixed in 
execution of the decree ”  being necessarily subject to the limi
tation laid down in section 211, Civil Procedure Code. The 
District Judge held that he could not go behind the decree.
But we may point ont that, as held by the Full Bench in Purati 
Chand v. Lio^ lia d /ia  Kuheri^^\ the proceedings for the purpose of 
ascertaining tlio amount of mesne profits are a continuance of 
the origioal suit, and the Court in so ascertaining the amount is
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bound by the provisions of section- 211. It is true that posses
sion lias-not yet been delivered .to the decree-holder. But this 
fact does-not prevent the clear provisions of the law being 
followed.

We must vary the decree of the lower appellate Court, by 
limiting the mesne profits to three years subsequent to 12th Jan- 
uary  ̂ 1887, the date of the High Court decree. Appellant must 

his own costs and half respondents
Decree varied.

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

1930. 
Narch 9.

Bafore Sir L. II , Jenkins, Kt., Chief Justice^ and Mr. Justice (Jandif,

B A N K  OF BOMBAY (obiginal D efenpakts), Appellants,u . A M B A LA L  
SABABHAI (original P laintitf), Eespondent.*

Banh of Bonihay— Slimes— Iteg^stration and transfer o f  shares—Mights cf 
surviving co-parceners— Necessity o f prolate or letter's of administration—■

■ Fresidency Banks Act (A 'Jof 1876), Secs. 20; 22 and 23.

Tliirfceen sliaros of the Bank of Bombay stood in the name of one Sarabliai, 
wlio died in March, 189o. The plaintiff, who was the minor Boa of Sarabhai 
and joint and undivided with him, applied to the Bank to have the shares 

transferred to his name as the sole surviving co-pai'cener. The Bank con- 
toiided they were not bound to do so -without production of the probate of the 
will of Saiabhai or letters of administration to his estate.

JETeld, (reversing Eussell, J.) that having regard to the terms of tho Presi
dency Banks Act (X I  of 1876) tho Bauk were r ight in their contention. For a 
share in tho Bank, for the iiurpose of devolution or survivorship, must bo 
doemcd, as far as the Bank was concerned, tho exclusivo property of its regis
tered holdo/, and that, therefore, tho sole surviving co-pareonor of a deceased 
Hindu eannot demand that the Bank of Bombay should by reason of his survi
vorship register him as a shareholder in respect of shares in the Bank which 
stand in tho name of his deceased co-parceuer.

T h is  was an appeal from the decision of Eussell, J., who direct
ed the defendant Bank to issue fresh certificates in the name of the 
plaintiff in respect of the shares standing in the name of tlie 
deceased Sarabhai.

The facts sufficiently appear from the judgment of Eussell, J., 
Milch was as follows :—

* Suit Iho. 798 of 1?99 ; Appeal No. 1094,


